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CHOICE OF SITE

The best site for a gasworks is a centrally located
positlon within the dlstrist it was built to supply.
ln the case of largo, the three villages of Upper
Largq Lower Largo & lundln Links. The central
locatlon made the distribution of the gas around
the distrlct at the required pressure much easler.
The local gas lamp lighter wo,rld normally start &
finish his round at the works. Access for
customerc and travelling for engineers also being
simplified.

this rrca of thc works slte

maidc up & levelled wlth ash,
cllnker & builders waste
mainly durtng tlie gas

productlon period resultlng in
an increase ln the slope height
down to Seatoun Place /
formcr mlll dem and carayan

tasgovernor house J

sitc ,f ) concrete slab exlsts today

timber built, double lined
office as referred to in 1928
adveil to sell or let
(1912 O. S. map)

mass brick retaining wall built
clrca 1910to hold back known
dlpocits of ash I clinker +*"-''-

mill cottage

SIITE PLAN

Thls drawing has been produced usingenlarged Otdnance Survey
maps, from 1912 onward ln order to provide detalls of all of thc
structural / landscape proflles that existed durlng the lihtimc of the
ritc prior to demolition & clearance for a new liousing
davelopment.
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\\ \ Thc present site therefor suited the construction

i. I-t oJ \, \ \ \ better as the sentte stope attowed for the ease or
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